
gig Stlegtapn.The Grand Concert. “ft

Holder.' Meeting—Irate Orators- na8even
Bedlam Ut Loo.e-Ih. Committee .» of ticbet.hoUlcrS

.. a«
the ticket holders in the Gift Enterprise . ^ Jd conscqaently went very early, 
met in the Academy of Music. Dr. . causcd crowding for a while, and 
Sleeves was called to the chair, and, m a ^ ^ hQUr the pcople poured into the 
short speech, stated the objects of th 0nce inside all were surprised to

dissent to what he said by cheers or cs , go Vcct tiiat inside there the Princc and 1’rincess of Wales at Sand-

5Z=EH3lHS5S:| 1e@==E
tions were made to have the nlcisine aud animated ever seen in the da°tlon of tariff is expected.

»- % «ssrr-îS ,

Greeley uscdTô wear. This hat was used £% crtt« but there ^rns and fabrics at Manchester are

jztrjsx 'znsz w ».

^ srrTir"r::.™r
interested in twenty more. On th mugl and ta a certain degree for New Yoke, June li.

Hotel Directory. strength of this he. protested against the those fal.thest from the stage Go,d U5$ a 115J ; exchange 109 a 110
Victoria Hotel, Germain street. mceting. It was conceived in fiaud, an w. Whitney was The sanitary police of New York aie
United SUtes Hotel, head of King St those posent would know before the tost ^ard the best. ^ ^ flrst clearing dweller from „t
Continental Hotel, north su e o f, day of June, 1873. A. D-, that they .-Mariner's Home,” was loudly en- ha^par8ebaged or chartered Brittshsteam-

S^iew Hot., Prince Wm. street —— cored,  ̂-JJ

«S.»“ ssïsvs&xssssri,
shouts and cheers of those 0vertMe,—"‘‘oa'zzn Ladra,” Bossini. ‘’‘^he^oss'by the Westboro fire is about

’ Orchestra. • | $100,000.

o’clock last evening 
commenced

Ticketl OCAL-

Hit §ailg itibunc.JOHN, N. B., iron. BI. 'S’"3 ted, Lost, 
or To Let, Canadian,

British and Foreign.
SAINT Found, For Sale, Removed, 

see Auction column.BnrroR.3. L. STEWART,EVER1TT & BUTLER,
WHOL F'.SALIS

WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, JUNE 18,1873. ! ^ .n^tsend
:----- ~------r~ before 12 o’clock, noon, ’

The Nova Scotia Governorship. their appearauce in this list.

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
D r»d, fo°ri»recdon Hon. Joseph Howe in the Lt. Gover do Thea%,e Giant People

Fell T>inO» of* n Most norship. ffis greilf ambition used to Jmstc- olive & Nannery

ATTRACTIVE STOCE SKSSr^ LC,,,,CATT evbbv bbbahahbnx, -SSl'Æ

most liberal km. m C.kh Myl prompt paying dealers «I .t t Gover*m"nt was ousted. If tire va- Cu^toms Department- R S M Bouche
We offer oar Goode on the LlVtSO PROFITS. U cv had occurred a few weeks before AUCTIONS.

iUlid Johnston would have been Chief Horses, Carriages, H^sa’rtt Chipman 
Justice instead of William Young. He -, „ Btrlon Pros

SVU« If gs££- E,“"“
which he never hoped It seems t Pa"^ Notes and News,
strange to see the old chiefs of t îo wo ^ Fourth Page : Napoleon’s Will ; 
parties that fought so acrimoniously fot ° of old Sledge ; aud
power before Confederation ollowing Cuttingatt
each other in the Gubernatorial chair- - -------

unani-

lli their favors 
In order to insure

[ï’o the Associated Press.]
London, June 17.

is im-

J Howe 
F Braun

Gordon 
centre of the house,

55 and 57 King Street.
— :.'GTttTÎ^frirrtt, dInti st,

Near Germain,

as
UH. J. &

Office Union St.,
s.f g.xT JOrt.l, J*. **»

INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.
AND PRESERVING THE^NATURAartificial teeth

bPKCIAL ATTENTION 
TEETH. -

was
GIVEN TO FILLING stranger still to see the press 

niously approving the appointment.
Dr. Tapper must have taken a per

sonal satisfaction in bestowing this high
~..reûi1M<ï office on the leader under whom lie

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUN», roseto political prominence-
__ . -«Vf -NJ TTiT a | I faction something like that of t îe ; m

OBEY FLANNEEb ;stel.wh, appoints his old tutor to a

MlLLtif- - St. John, N, BMiStKOK
a siitis-

(opposite Market). bolical” press, 
amidst theAnd TJKIOK Personal.

Miss Doria and Mrs. West, of the 
cert company arrived at the Victoria last

Bishopric. ______ ____
An Ottawa correspondent says that 

Mr.T N.Gibbs, on Friday,was swofn in
as a member of tiie Privy Council and 
Postmaster General ; that Hon. Alex
EHEEE3£

CdMlIERClXL COLLEGE,|*<=—•*—-
/ Hitchie’s Building, ^

designed to

cou- present.
Mr. Murray, of the Halifax Express, de

fended the press ot that city.
evening. 8tcllai. pr. Keator here entered and went on

Mr. Thomas Barry will be the atforin, Dr. Christie called him to
‘ attraction at the Lyceum nex tve • 1 ag Dr- steeves had only been

John McAdam, Esq., M. P., amv ^ .„ hls absence. Then up rose,
the Victoria last evening. ' , to explain. He went into a,,Mr. Blackadar,of the Acadian Recorder j D^- explanatioUi which bad been given

! before. After several motions had been 
Brevities. made it was decided that the committee

\ mcetlii" in aid of the Wesleyan Home !o watch the drawing should be compose 
Mission wUl be held in Zion’s Church Lf six. Then came the nominations, and
school room this evening at 8 o’clock. something less than one hundred name.

The last ticket in possession of the gift were proposed, each one prop g 
managers was sold at 5.30 [>. m. yester-1 name being anxious to press his motion, 
day. The number was 10,346. Such a scene of confusion was never be-

The New Brunswick Baptist Western fore seen except in Parish meetings. Pi- 
Association will meet with the ICeswick nally the following gentlemen were de- 
Church on Thursday, the 26lh inst. clared to be chosen :

The question of the hour—What shall James McNichol, Jl, St. Jolni-
I do with the ten thousand dollars? ^ Dr^smlthfs^Portland6, St. John.

A meeting of the Board of Tr- I ^ jj Powier, Citizen, Halifax,
be held in the Exchange rooms to-morrow j F g Kirkpatrick, Toronto.

John V. Ellis, Globe, St. John.
several propositons aud

and VERY CHEAP. Verdi. Chicago, June 17.2- 'AMV’-S,GNOREdSc”oLXRA.

3. “Love has eyes,”
Miss Stetson.

Suitable for Summer use,
INI-STOCK s

-,
A POISONER’S confession.

There is good reason forbelieving that

, w.» solo-w». ». »“iy,ss,r,oWn«£'S*,^„‘ major, with Orchestra, Chopin. fJct that she had, during the past few
Mr. T. Martens. vears, poisoned some half dozen or nioie ■ ^

r -mi Piacer,” from Gazza Ladra, -relatiVes was a fabrication, or that if such
5. Di 1 iacer, sossini. | a confession was made it was simply the

ravings of an insane woman.
Salt Lake City, June 17.

Hatton.
Flannels and "TweedsAll Wool Twilled
,'ALSO: was

Miss Doria.is iu town.
J. Strauss6. Pizzicato Polka,

tiie virtuous mormons.

8 Ballad,—“Absence," Alfred Pease. Prohlbltory liquor ordinance to-morrow 
8‘ ' Miss A. Pimllipps. Sight. The weather is unprecedeutly
<1 -Oh Ruddier than the Cherry,” from | hot. The crop prospects are bright.
9l Acis and Galatea, Haendel.

Mr. M. W. Whitney.
10. Terzetto, “Matrlmonio S>gi-etto,

Miss A. Phii.lipps, Miss Stetson and 
Miss Doria-

11. Mad amina,—* ‘Don Giovanni,

Orchestra.

«t. “'..j,,,. I Geu. Sherman, Commander-in-CUief
EDUCAtE YOUNG MEN FOR BUSINE of til0 army of the United States, domn_.

ALm«a«. ’ZZZZZÏT/oîÏÏ ocLao?mï-
commercial EDUCAÏtO ______ rf. B- BATOAj VrtHcip*t. I -xhere are continual troubles ir

iï’iOËSlïlW' HUS1C
»? UTS take back these territories.”

GRAND GIF 1 Ci * The New York Sun thinks that “the
^ -Ityfh 18th and 19th, 1873 idea of elevating the savage 1 y means

JUISK 15th» 17 th, i. _ ES of moraland religious teachings, instead
FRO at THESE DATES. I of treating him as a wild beast to be

hunted down and shot whenever he pr- - 
sanies to show his head in places where 
the white man would like to occupy his 
lands, is a humane one, and worthy of 
all respect,” We think so too.

Hon. Dr. Tnpper is reported ill by an 
Ot.awa correspondent.

i

!Versailles, June 17. 
deputy rang to be prosecuted.

The Special Committee appointed by 
the Assembly to consider the application 
for authority to prosecute M. Rane, mem
ber for Lyons, for connection with the 

Signor E. Scoi.ara. __ nnmmune has held several sittings. It
12. Guard March,-“Rule^;^^ J summoned Ranc to appear before it.

This the Deputy refused to do, standing 
on his privilege as a member and denying 

. the right of the Committee to require his 
“Dora” was the play last evening, with enee To.day the Committee’s report 

Mr. F. Robinson as Farmer Allen, and it ^ adopted, 14 to 1, recommending that 
is needless to say his acting was perfect- aathorlzatloll for the arrest and trial of 
The large audience was delighted witn _ Banc i,c granted by the Assem-
the whole piece, as the support was ex-
collent and there was nothing to mar a Bomb, Jane 17.
fine entertainment. The funny farce o I religious corporations.
“Eton Boy” concluded the performance. genate t0.day passed the bill for
To-night the “School for Scandal w i j ^ snpprc8S,on of religious corporations

The measure now

I

Mozart.

at 3 p. m. ,

•dso broken at the same time. Mr. John Melick moved that the draw-
‘ ve,,rs t. B: Barker & Sons 1 aw I lng be continuous-day and night. Tiie 
pcliosed all their neighbors in the appear ommittee got their backs up, anti Dr- 

of the front of their handsome gteeves threatened to resign. Dr. Keator 
wholesale and retail drug store in Hi g con3idered it an insult tothecommitt.ee 

front has bien painted t.| A motion to have the wheels placed ip 
and presents a beaut:- bauk vault was treated in the same way.

announced that the draw* 
at 9 o’clock on

Orchestra.

Dramatic Lyceum.

NO POSTPONEMENT

dbbSH
M ”%^|EKkA^K°N, soprano.

Mr S«norCËv A B ’̂SCHOLARA, BasM ^

an 2e

s reet. The 
hand some " bronze,
fbl appearance. . Dr. Steeves

A bew of ladies at the Rink last night t lg WOnld commence were dUcovered to be from St. Atd.ews rLsday, to which ticket-holders would 
bv the ele“ anie of their hats. be admitted on presenting their tickets

A magnificent bouquet from St. An lle sald it had been suggested to hm. that
8 laid on the lady singers' dress- iu order to pay the expenses of the draw- . e l wlth a copy

ins: a small fee of ten cents be charged. J city. Price only twelve cents
received with derisive shouts, j at clmbb’s and Hall’s bookstores,

Hawker’s drug store, Reed’s Point.

played. _______ by a vote of 68 to 20.
Visitors to St. John sliot.1.1 be pvovid I awaits the royal sanction to become a 

of the latest plan of the llw 
For sale

n Opera
Westmorland County Court.

Dorchester, June 17.
a. m. In

Mi.CWlRtfS KOPPITliwith his ceîàâd irehestra of 20 Solo Peifoimei Nashville, Tbnn., June 18.
CHOLERA SPREADING.

drews was
in„ table at the ltlnk last night.

The Giants at the Institute excite tliej ruis was 
wonder of their numerous visitors.

-rw-n-ftiwr the l Court opened at 10 o’clock
inCljp consequence of the pouring rain but few

.^vtHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB. in attendance. S. AV. Palmer, Esq.,fore-
BEETH Mr. ALLAN, Leader and Solo AuLmst. man Grand Jury. Only two criminal

I < CHARLES KOPPITZ. cases. The Queen on the complaint of
CONDUCTOR OF THE «CONCERTS,........................ Silas Boss vs. Thomas Oulton, assault.

The Queen vs. Joinville Pcttipaur, theft.
It was agreed that the Criminal Docket be 

, „ 1 token un on Thursday, and BastardyNino in tie fol o*n>. | ^ priday. T„e following arc the

causes entered for trial :
CIVIL DOCKET.

Zilpha Austin vs. C. E. Knapp, C. Milner. 
Nelson Balmer vs. Jas. Robinson and 

Richard Wty, A. J. Hickmau.
Martin Dowlin vs. Rufus Ayer, Holstcail 

& Borden. „ ,,
Smith Bowser vs. Isaac Trueman, v\ • C.

Milner. - . _ T. T
Charles Dixon vs. D. & A. Cormca, D. L.

j LawrenceDDonovan Vs- D. Gallagher. T.

A -a -• „ of Cati Gift-Will take place du ing tie period of the Concerts, but vs. Reuben Chase, T. B.
The Grand dtsttibut.on of Cash f-om the.u. |“ Moore. . .. „ „ ...

»ATL PESONS INTENDING TT^PHEd.NTAT »mrehuw. HenryA ^obSYUl^H- Chaiffii ■
be ia;Uei f" web-W6'-lHanS8,i& Wemogvs. Doreh Wallatt,

gsesssrws»r-3jissff$&..».
^ w. jü Beach vs. Alex. MeBeau, Holstead

*r Persons wishing Bwa«vfB * 1VJ -Y * ' J Heimÿ Coraeâ, Calls Cornea vh. Confie»
iayaa**..

a. «.—»*-»
Mfl-vij..rs of .he Graud G ft Converts^ ^OuHon.^ ^ ^ A. Bowes, C. E.

XV. E. Moore vs. W. Y. Gilbert, A. J.
Hickman. . , . —

Chas. G. Palmer vs. Godet et al, A. E-

Allan Trltes vs. Ed. Horseman, A. J. 
Hickman.

Chapman vs. Steeves, A. E-Oulton.
White vs. Baxter, W. J. Gilbert.
A. J. Smith vs. Babino, A. J. Smith.
E. J. Smith vs. Cormea, A- J-Smith.
A. J. Smith vs. Simpson, A. J. Smith. 
McMorris vs. Anderson, A. J. smitn. 

Grand Jury not into Court yet.
will be taken up this after-

There were 50 deaths to-day, 35 from 
The disease is evidently spread-

and nothing more was said about, it. j
Mr. j. V. Ellis proposed that the Di- . onera House. I cholera.

now producing enlarged photographs ^ V was a good audience last evening, the scourge is carrying off a great many
finished in India Ink, that arc mai ve ■ Amidst nmch confusion, and wlnle delighted with the varied and at those places,
beauty and finish. Portraits }y ns p g ,veval were on the floor anxious to g entertainment set before them.

exhibited m the window °’| k] a mot,on to adjourn was carried, ^ Talbot’s negro eccentricities were
and the chairman at once, with a sigli ol received. There will be another I A Prench steamer arrived at Havana,
relief, left the chair. reat attraction added to this company in Tuesday, with 500 Chinamen. During

I a day or two. The Carroll family will | the passage there were 175 deaths, 
appear, having been engaged for a short 
season.

New York, June 18.
A FATAL VOYAGE.

Eleven for $00.00.Tickets each, or
to one Concert; and ab .ut One Ch inee in cess are 

\V. K. Crawford, King street.Each Ticket «Wing admission 
diatribatioa of $3©,O0O,

Home Hissions.
in aid of the Wesleyan 

basc-

$ 33') 
1,000 
1000 
1,000 
5 009 

6 “ 6.000

Permanent Belief for the AfiUcted.
Dr. Leary is again at his old quarters, 

Grand Central Hotel, King's Square. His 
skilful physician iu the

\ Grant! Cask till* ofSio.ooo 
3 000 10 
1.000 20 
1,000 00 

BOO 500 
BOO 1300
»»» \ JMO.IS Gift* amounting to $30,000

1 GRAND CASH GIFT OF A meeting
ft .me Missions will be held in the 
ment room of Zion's Church tins Wed
nesday evening, to commence at eight 
o'clock. Several ministers in attendance 
at the District meeting now in session 
at Carleton will give addresses.

TEXAN RANGERS.
The Legislature of Texas, in view of 

Mexican depredations on the border, has

trate. Mr. Forbes, for the captair, i Merchants’ Exchange,
asked for the dismissal of the case on Tbe following despatches were received 
several grounds, quoting authorit.e i to j ^ ^ Excbange to-day : V
prove his case : I Montreal, June 17.—Liverpool bread-

lst That there had been no deviation { mavket dull. .
from the articles in eoming to St. John Flour 27s. 6d. a 28s. 6d. Red wheat 
2nd. That the plaintiff was not entitled U^-»' gd 

Ci i to sue, he having deserted. 3id. in cotton 8|d. a 9d. .
court has no jurisdiction, as the voyage Receipts of wheat during the past three 
cuds in the United Kingdom. days 25,000 quarters, ot which 16,000 were

Mr Kerr, for the plaintiff, m replj', American 92B a 923-
ar-ued that there had been a deviation jyeio Yorfc.T-Flour market dull, heavy, 
from the written articles; and that, con- No. 2 Spring wheat jjl.45_a «l.oJ.

, if tiie plaintiff liad left Western mixed corn oO a06c.sequently, even if tiie Plain Mess pork 817. Market quiet, firm.
the ship he could not be a deserter. He ^ ^ ei ^s 123-
argued that the Magistrate had jurisdic- Beceipts of flour 19,000 bbls .; sales

^2tS(Of wheat i5*8,000 bush. ; ship- 

at three o -1 n^‘e®ejpt8 of corn 93,000 bush. ; sales

— H oaa V „„,.h In,. I "’Montreal Flour market dull, buyer’s
The first installment of 800 1 îencli un fovor_ ,

Alsace, to be employed Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
and Cape Coal and Rail- 85.65 a $5.70 ; Fancy $6.20a $0.2o ; Extra

arrived tit 8yd* I §6*70 ft §6.80 - r -aunea a J 1 0at8 80c. a 32c. ; barley 50c. a 5oC.
Receipts of nour 3,000 barrels ; sales

^Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.20 j

One of the most delightful Drinks I MRgCglipt8 ^fVwheat 85,000 bush. ; slii. - 
of the year is a glass of ments 50,000. . , .

Soda XVater from F. B. Welland Canal navigation interrupted 
for three or four days iu consequence of 
a breakage in the lock.

New 1'or.c, June 18.-Gold opened at

■' $100 ea, 
•• 60 ” 
•• 20 " 

•' 10 •'
1
1

Seamen’s Wages Case.reputation as a . ... .
__ 0f the following diseases is without

a parallel, viz : dyspepsia, liver, kidney 
aud bilious disorders, consumption in its 
flrst stage, heart disease, cancer, king’s 
evil or scrofula, rheumatism, salt rheum, 

Ills stay in St. John will be 
Now is the time if you want a 

to avail yourselves of bis

l ..ft care
%
ft 800
i 850

Keys Found.
\U honest lad who attends 

man- school during the day and sells Tin:
Tribune in the afternoon, picked up a permanent cure

—sxszs;*'.u,ir; " “ * -■ -•
applying at this office.

No. 3 Fri- erysipilas. 
short. _

st. John, June 13th. 1873.

Marine Examinatien.
At au examination before the Local Ma

rine Board, the following gentlemen have 
been granted certificates :

Mathew Bnckard, master, St. John, N.

#u»i
for every principal 

to can-
Agents XVanted 

place in the Maritime Provinces 
vuss for Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia 
and Universal Dictionary of English 
Language, Science, Literature and Art, 
illustrated by over twenty-five hundred 
engravings. Applet once for territory 
and write for terms and circulars to 

Stoergkr & Hay, Publishers,
No. 7 Ritchie’s Building,

St. John, N. B.

B.James Nicolson, master, St. John, N. 
^^Ke^tmaster, Digby, 

N. S.
Henry Wm.

P°Gte’orgeS'Noble Fulton, master, Bass 

RlJoseph Stokes, master, St. John, N. B., 

tote UabMsamnon, first mate, Yar-

mnr 7

Lawrence, master, Hants- his decision until Monday 
clock p. m.

ExtraStock’

MACHINE OIL!

junel8 61
migrants from 
on the Glasgow 
wav Company’s works, 
ney, N. S., last week. The rest of the 
number are expected to arrive in Au
gust.

Ceinpltmentary Concert.
A complimentary concert isjto be gi 

to Messrs. Olive & Nafinery on H'.day 
night at the Academy of Music. Th 
artists and orchestra now engaged in the 
Grand Gift Concerts will take part. I

for sate at Messrs.

Amos
m James'stewurt Crowe, flrst mate, Malt- 
land, N. S.

veil

m

Sailor» Attempting to Desert their Ship.
Just before the sailing of the ship Gov. 

XVilinot, yesterday afternoon, two of the 
crew went ashore for a drink. Two of 
the officers followed them and attempted 
to get them back. They refused and 
-rapplcd with the officers, declaring that _Mi‘. Notman lias »^ ^ their drink and then re- - 

Cartoon, an I ^ The boardingmasters who fUrnlsli- 

ed them assisted the officers, and a great 
crowd assembled. Policemen arrived and 

to the ship. ,

Austin

vs. Knapp 
noon. w"™,".,..»» *> — 

not token tickets ta the gift scheme a 
to hear these celebrated artists.

at this season
cool sparkling 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King 

tf june7

Another explosion occurred on Satur
ât the Nova Scotia Powder 

One of t" C 
very

day afternoon
C m.may 's mil s, atWaveriey . 
employes, Harry Reynolds, was 
severely burned, and died from the effect 
of his injuries.

chance
-------- 1 115J.

OIL in thifted Agent for the sale of tie ah we SUPERIOR Skating Carnival. 
completed the Carniv al 
photographic copies in cabinet and larger 
sizes are now ready for sale.

X 11 HIProriMwand'wUl alw«e 'heve»'11 The Grand Gift Enterprise Drawing.
Arrangements for the drawing were 

I? I It NT PHiZC. made this morning, by the Committee V ,UO 1 * j appointed yesterday. The affair was
thoroughly discussed, and a sub commit
tee were appointed to put the tick
ets in the cylinders in presence of all. 
Four scribes are to be procured who will 
keep a correct and continuous record of 
the numbers as they are drawn, two 

Four boys will b< 
the tickets from the 

is the intention of fit*
at fiY.„

OK HAH DST OCKTo sawplythiee parties mairin« >Lrio ^ „„„ slfb“!èCd by "edward Hoaref in Halifax,

A HENDERSON and remanded till Thursday, when his
Foreman JostphYtiU Works, 0-hiw». I examination wUl be proceeded vv .

I am using Stock’s Oil in the ^Th Jv J uredlft fher^ild" of?iL bKn/.Tume'at wed 
in the Old Country or in Canad i. aud I haveured .u nOOFER.
as Stock 8.

forcibly took the men back 
One of them again attempted 
but was caught. The men charged the 
boardiugmasters with having “defrauded 
the poor sailors."

Subscribe tor the Daily" Tribune, and 

it delivered at your residence every

to leave, 1Hal) ana Cigars.
rsriîhYndVa’rS."1001*

advertisement of Mr.I will run Stock’» Oil against other ûl m the Dominton. 
Sperm or O.ive. or to any other used for macain-ty. In reading the 

U. D. McArthur in The Tribune, from 
which the abore is a quotation, smokers 

mouths water, tie

TUBA BLLBRV1ED

sardner lock stitch

Sewing Machine
At CoUingwood. Ont,, a carpenter 

named Matthew Anderson, who was pro- 
the Northern Railway stgck, .twenty-six thousand of the «nest

ftaVorcd Httbanas ever offered in this 
the matter of cigars Mr. 

connoisseur, and in his 
enables him to

have 
oftemoon

working at a time, 
engaged to draw 
cylinders. It
committee to meet to-morrow 
o’clock, and the drawing will commeuc 
at 10 a. m., and continue until 10.30 r 
m. If there Is no prospect of the wor 
being got through quicker than presei 
ideas seem to indicate, the drawing wl 
be made continuous by the commitlei 
Thtec members of the committee arc t^

rSSSysAvs"r—.
1,url MOORE, Foreman Frees Room. i87i-I can safely «ay that I con bes in a very critical condition afid his to his stock of cigars he has a Suat ' “ tln.on„ed with colored people.

nie circmai i mokers.
rapidly increasing. 1

Ordination.
• Last evening the-Rev. Mr. Eatmon was 

ordained to preach, and installed as pas-
The cere-

finl it market. Inmv machinery, which rev five, about 4,000 timo*».c minute, and
j. CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont. erfect 

e late
he onfToiUhat gives^atisfaction. $?5BSHSF-’=

A iaige aiiicitn.cctlat tl e.GeneraCAitney, 

W. n. PATERSON
TS Kisc St :c?.t.

of Eton Church, Carleton. 
mony was performed by Rev. Messrs. 
Carey, Hickson, Boggs, Spencer and 

The Old Meeting-house was 
The cere-

tor
will stand the test 

In addition

W‘ Hil?pîtoTe^imam^Stre-t,

til. Jobu.^I • B*
ap 10

I:S.
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